
K oznámeniu č. 457/2004 Z. z.

PRO TO COL ON PRO HI BI TIONS OR RES TRIC TIONS ON THE USE OF MI NES,
BOOBY-TRAPS AND OT HER DE VI CES (PROTOCOL II AS AMEN DED ON 3 MAY 1996)

AN NE XED TO THE CON VEN TION ON PROHIBITIONS OR RESTRICTIONS ON THE USE
OF CERTAIN CONVENTIONAL WEAPONS WHICH MAY BE DEEMED TO BE

EXCESSIVELY INJURIOUS OR TO HAVE INDISCRIMINATE EFFECTS

Ar ti cle 1: Amended Pro to col 

The Pro to col on Pro hi bi tions or Re stric tions on the
Use of Mines, Booby-Traps and Other De vices (Pro to col
II), an nexed to the Con ven tion on Pro hi bi tions or Re -
stric tions on the Use of Cer tain Con ven tional Weapons
Which May Be Deemed to Be Ex ces sively In ju ri ous or to 
Have In dis crim i nate Ef fects ("the Con ven tion") is
hereby amended. The text of the amended Pro to col
shall read as fol lows:

„Pro  to  co l  on  P ro  h i  b i  t i ons  o r
Re  s t r i c  t i ons  on  the  Use  o f  M ines ,

Booby -Traps  and  Other  De  v ices
(P ro  to  co l  I I  a s  amended  on  3  May  1996 )

Ar ti cle 1

Scope of ap pli ca tion

1. This Pro to col re lates to the use on land of the
mines, booby-traps and other de vices, de fined herein,
in clud ing mines laid to in ter dict beaches, wa ter way
cross ings or river cross ings, but does not ap ply to the
use of anti-ship mines at sea or in in land wa ter ways.

2. This Pro to col shall ap ply, in ad di tion to sit u a tions
re ferred to in Ar ti cle 1 of this Con ven tion, to sit u a tions
re ferred to in Ar ti cle 3 com mon to the Geneva Con ven -
tions of 12 Au gust 1949. This Pro to col shall not ap ply
to sit u a tions of in ter nal dis tur bances and ten sions,
such as ri ots, iso lated and spo radic acts of vi o lence and 
other acts of a sim i lar na ture, as not be ing armed con -
flicts.

3. In case of armed con flicts not of an in ter na tional
char ac ter oc cur ring in the ter ri tory of one of the High
Con tracting Parties, each party to the con flict shall be
bound to ap ply the pro hi bi tions and re stric tions of this
Pro to col.

4. Noth ing in this Pro to col shall be in voked for the
pur pose of af fect ing the sov er eignty of a State or the re -
spon si bil ity of the Gov ern ment, by all le git i mate
means, to main tain or re-es tab lish law and or der in the
State or to de fend the na tional unity and ter ri to rial in -
teg rity of the State.

5. Noth ing in this Pro to col shall be in voked as a jus ti -
fi ca tion for in ter ven ing, di rectly or in di rectly, for any
rea son what ever, in the armed con flict or in the in ter -
nal or ex ter nal af fairs of the High Con tracting Party in
the ter ri tory of which that con flict oc curs.

6. The ap pli ca tion of the pro vi sions of this Pro to col to
par ties to a con flict, which are not High Con tracting
Parties that have ac cepted this Pro to col, shall not
change their le gal sta tus or the le gal sta tus of a dis -
puted ter ri tory, ei ther ex plic itly or im plic itly. 

Ar ti cle 2

Def i ni tions

For the pur pose of this Pro to col:

1. "Mine" means a mu ni tion placed un der, on or near
the ground or other sur face area and de signed to be ex -
ploded by the pres ence, prox im ity or con tact of a per -
son or ve hi cle.

2. "Re motely-de liv ered mine" means a mine not di -
rectly emplaced but de liv ered by ar til lery, mis sile,
rocket, mor tar, or sim i lar means, or dropped from an
air craft. Mines de liv ered from a land-based sys tem
from less than 500 metres are not con sid ered to be "re -
motely de liv ered", pro vided that they are used in ac cor -
dance with Ar ti cle 5 and other rel e vant Ar ti cles of this
Pro to col.

3. "Anti-per son nel mine" means a mine pri mar ily de -
signed to be ex ploded by the pres ence, prox im ity or
con tact of a per son and that will in ca pac i tate, in jure or
kill one or more per sons.

4. "Booby-trap" means any de vice or ma te rial which
is de signed, con structed, or adapted to kill or in jure,
and which func tions un ex pect edly when a per son dis -
turbs or ap proaches an ap par ently harm less ob ject or
per forms an ap par ently safe act.

5. "Other de vices" means man u ally-emplaced mu ni -
tions and de vices in clud ing im pro vised ex plo sive de -
vices de signed to kill, in jure or dam age and which are
ac tu ated man u ally, by re mote con trol or au to mat i cally
af ter a lapse of time.

6. "Mil i tary ob jec tive" means, so far as ob jects are
con cerned, any ob ject which by its na ture, lo ca tion,
pur pose or use makes an ef fec tive con tri bu tion to mil i -
tary ac tion and whose to tal or par tial de struc tion, cap -
ture or neu tral iza tion, in the cir cum stances rul ing at
the time, of fers a def i nite mil i tary ad van tage.

7. "Ci vil ian ob jects" are all ob jects which are not mil i -
tary ob jec tives as de fined in para graph 6 of this Ar ti cle.

8. "Mine field" is a de fined area in which mines have
been emplaced and "mined area" is an area which is
dan ger ous due to the pres ence of mines. "Pho ney mine -
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field" means an area free of mines that sim u lates a
mine field. The term "mine field" in cludes pho ney mine -
fields.

9. "Re cord ing" means a phys i cal, ad min is tra tive and
tech ni cal op er a tion de signed to ob tain, for the pur pose
of reg is tra tion in of fi cial re cords, all avail able in for ma -
tion fa cil i tat ing the lo ca tion of mine fields, mined ar eas, 
mines, booby-traps and other de vices.

10. "Self-de struc tion mech a nism" means an in cor po -
rated or ex ter nally at tached au to mat i cally-func tion ing
mech a nism which se cures the de struc tion of the mu ni -
tion into which it is in cor po rated or to which it is at -
tached.

11. "Self-neu tral iza tion mech a nism" means an in -
cor po rated au to mat i cally-func tion ing mech a nism
which ren ders in op er a ble the mu ni tion into which it is
in cor po rated.

12. "Self-de ac ti vat ing" means au to mat i cally ren der -
ing a mu ni tion in op er a ble by means of the ir re vers ible
ex haus tion of a com po nent, for ex am ple, a bat tery, that 
is es sen tial to the op er a tion of the mu ni tion.

13. "Re mote con trol" means con trol by com mands
from a dis tance.

14. "Anti-han dling de vice" means a de vice in tended
to pro tect a mine and which is part of, linked to, at -
tached to or placed un der the mine and which ac ti vates
when an at tempt is made to tam per with the mine.

15. "Trans fer" in volves, in ad di tion to the phys i cal
move ment of mines into or from na tional ter ri tory, the
trans fer of ti tle to and con trol over the mines, but does
not in volve the trans fer of ter ri tory con tain ing
emplaced mines.

Ar ti cle 3

Gen eral re stric tions on the use of mines,
booby-traps and other de vices

1. This Ar ti cle ap plies to: 
(a) mines; 
(b) booby-traps; and 
(c) other de vices. 

2. Each High Con tracting Party or party to a con flict
is, in ac cor dance with the pro vi sions of this Pro to col,
re spon si ble for all mines, booby-traps, and other de -
vices em ployed by it and un der takes to clear, re move,
de stroy or main tain them as spec i fied in Ar ti cle 10 of
this Pro to col.

3. It is pro hib ited in all cir cum stances to use any
mine, booby-trap or other de vice which is de signed or
of a na ture to cause su per flu ous in jury or un nec es sary
suf fer ing.

4. Weapons to which this Ar ti cle ap plies shall strictly
com ply with the stan dards and lim i ta tions spec i fied in
the Tech ni cal An nex with re spect to each par tic u lar
cat e gory.

5. It is pro hib ited to use mines, booby-traps or other
de vices which em ploy a mech a nism or de vice spe cif i -
cally de signed to det o nate the mu ni tion by the pres -
ence of com monly avail able mine de tec tors as a re sult

of their mag netic or other non-con tact in flu ence dur ing 
nor mal use in de tec tion op er a tions.

6. It is pro hib ited to use a self-de ac ti vat ing mine
equipped with an anti-han dling de vice that is de signed
in such a man ner that the anti-han dling de vice is ca pa -
ble of func tion ing af ter the mine has ceased to be ca pa -
ble of func tion ing.

7. It is pro hib ited in all cir cum stances to di rect weap -
ons to which this Ar ti cle ap plies, ei ther in of fence, de -
fence or by way of re pri sals, against the ci vil ian pop u la -
tion as such or against in di vid ual ci vil ians or ci vil ian
ob jects.

8. The in dis crim i nate use of weap ons to which this
Ar ti cle ap plies is pro hib ited. In dis crim i nate use is any
place ment of such weap ons:
(a) which is not on, or di rected against, a mil i tary ob -

jec tive. In case of doubt as to whether an ob ject
which is nor mally ded i cated to ci vil ian pur poses,
such as a place of wor ship, a house or other dwell ing 
or a school, is be ing used to make an ef fec tive con -
tri bu tion to mil i tary ac tion, it shall be pre sumed not 
to be so used; 

(b) which em ploys a method or means of de liv ery which
can not be di rected at a spe cific mil i tary ob jec tive; or

(c) which may be ex pected to cause in ci den tal loss of ci -
vil ian life, in jury to ci vil ians, dam age to ci vil ian ob -
jects, or a com bi na tion thereof, which would be ex -
ces sive in re la tion to the con crete and di rect
mil i tary ad van tage an tic i pated.

9. Sev eral clearly sep a rated and dis tinct mil i tary ob -
jec tives lo cated in a city, town, vil lage or other area con -
tain ing a sim i lar con cen tra tion of ci vil ians or ci vil ian
ob jects are not to be treated as a sin gle mil i tary ob jec -
tive.

10. All fea si ble pre cau tions shall be taken to pro tect
ci vil ians from the ef fects of weap ons to which this Ar ti -
cle ap plies. Fea si ble pre cau tions are those pre cau tions
which are prac ti ca ble or prac ti cally pos si ble tak ing into 
ac count all cir cum stances rul ing at the time, in clud ing
hu man i tar ian and mil i tary con sid er ations. These cir -
cum stances in clude, but are not lim ited to:
(a) the short- and long-term ef fect of mines upon the lo -

cal ci vil ian pop u la tion for the du ra tion of the mine -
field;

(b) pos si ble mea sures to pro tect ci vil ians (for ex am ple,
fenc ing, signs, warn ing and mon i tor ing);

(c) the avail abil ity and fea si bil ity of us ing al ter na tives;
and

(d)  the short- and long-term mil i tary re quire ments for
a mine field.

11. Ef fec tive ad vance warn ing shall be given of any
em place ment of mines, booby-traps and other de vices
which may af fect the ci vil ian pop u la tion, un less cir -
cum stances do not per mit.

Ar ti cle 4

Re stric tions on the use of anti-per son nel mines

It is pro hib ited to use anti-per son nel mines which
are not de tect able, as spec i fied in para graph 2 of the
Tech ni cal An nex. 
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Ar ti cle 5

Re stric tions on the use of anti-per son nel mines
other than re motely-de liv ered mines

1. This Ar ti cle ap plies to anti-per son nel mines other
than re motely-de liv ered mines.

2. It is pro hib ited to use weap ons to which this Ar ti cle 
ap plies which are not in com pli ance with the pro vi sions 
on self-de struc tion and self-de ac ti va tion in the Tech ni -
cal An nex, un less:
(a) such weap ons are placed within a per im e -

ter-marked area which is mon i tored by mil i tary per -
son nel and pro tected by fenc ing or other means, to
en sure the ef fec tive ex clu sion of ci vil ians from the
area. The mark ing must be of a dis tinct and du ra ble
char ac ter and must at least be vis i ble to a per son
who is about to en ter the per im e ter-marked area;
and

(b) such weap ons are cleared be fore the area is aban -
doned, un less the area is turned over to the forces of 
an other State which ac cept re spon si bil ity for the
main te nance of the protections re quired by this Ar -
ti cle and the sub se quent clear ance of those weap -
ons.

3. A party to a con flict is re lieved from fur ther com pli -
ance with the pro vi sions of sub-para graphs 2 (a) and 2
(b) of this Ar ti cle only if such com pli ance is not fea si ble
due to forc ible loss of con trol of the area as a re sult of en -
emy mil i tary ac tion, in clud ing sit u a tions where di rect
en emy mil i tary ac tion makes it im pos si ble to com ply. If
that party re gains con trol of the area, it shall re sume
com pli ance with the pro vi sions of sub-para graphs 2 (a)
and 2 (b) of this Ar ti cle.

4. If the forces of a party to a con flict gain con trol of
an area in which weap ons to which this Ar ti cle ap plies
have been laid, such forces shall, to the max i mum ex -
tent fea si ble, main tain and, if nec es sary, es tab lish the
protections re quired by this Ar ti cle un til such weap ons
have been cleared.

5. All fea si ble mea sures shall be taken to pre vent the
un au tho rized re moval, de face ment, de struc tion or
con ceal ment of any de vice, sys tem or ma te rial used to
es tab lish the per im e ter of a per im e ter-marked area.

6. Weapons to which this Ar ti cle ap plies which pro pel 
frag ments in a hor i zon tal arc of less than 90 de grees
and which are placed on or above the ground may be
used with out the mea sures pro vided for in sub-para -
graph 2 (a) of this Ar ti cle for a max i mum pe riod of 72
hours, if:
(a) they are lo cated in im me di ate prox im ity to the mil i -

tary unit that emplaced them; and
(b) the area is mon i tored by mil i tary per son nel to en -

sure the ef fec tive ex clu sion of ci vil ians.

Ar ti cle 6

Re stric tions on the use of re motely-de liv ered mines

1. It is pro hib ited to use re motely-de liv ered mines un -
less they are re corded in ac cor dance with sub-para -
graph 1 (b) of the Tech ni cal An nex.

2. It is pro hib ited to use re motely-de liv ered anti-per -

son nel mines which are not in com pli ance with the pro -
vi sions on self-de struc tion and self-de ac ti va tion in the
Tech ni cal An nex.

3. It is pro hib ited to use re motely-de liv ered mines
other than anti-per son nel mines, un less, to the ex tent
fea si ble, they are equipped with an ef fec tive self-de -
struc tion or self-neu tral iza tion mech a nism and have a
back-up self-de ac ti va tion fea ture, which is de signed so 
that the mine will no lon ger func tion as a mine when
the mine no lon ger serves the mil i tary pur pose for
which it was placed in po si tion.

4. Ef fec tive ad vance warn ing shall be given of any de -
liv ery or drop ping of re motely-de liv ered mines which
may af fect the ci vil ian pop u la tion, un less cir cum -
stances do not per mit.

Ar ti cle 7

Pro hi bi tions on the use of booby-traps
and other de vices

1. With out prej u dice to the rules of in ter na tional law
ap pli ca ble in armed con flict re lat ing to treach ery and
per fidy, it is pro hib ited in all cir cum stances to use
booby-traps and other de vices which are in any way at -
tached to or as so ci ated with:
(a) in ter na tion ally rec og nized pro tec tive em blems,

signs or sig nals;
(b) sick, wounded or dead per sons;
(c) burial or cre ma tion sites or graves;
(d) med i cal fa cil i ties, med i cal equip ment, med i cal sup -

plies or med i cal trans por ta tion;
(e) chil dren's toys or other por ta ble ob jects or prod ucts

spe cially de signed for the feed ing, health, hy giene,
cloth ing or ed u ca tion of chil dren;

(f) food or drink;
(g) kitchen uten sils or ap pli ances ex cept in mil i tary es -

tab lish ments, mil i tary lo ca tions or mil i tary sup ply
de pots;

(h) ob jects clearly of a re li gious na ture;
(i) his toric mon u ments, works of art or places of wor -

ship which con sti tute the cul tural or spir i tual her i -
tage of peo ples; or

(j) an i mals or their car casses.

2. It is pro hib ited to use booby-traps or other de vices
in the form of ap par ently harm less por ta ble ob jects
which are spe cif i cally de signed and con structed to con -
tain ex plo sive ma te rial.

3. With out prej u dice to the pro vi sions of Ar ti cle 3, it
is pro hib ited to use weap ons to which this Ar ti cle ap -
plies in any city, town, vil lage or other area con tain ing a 
sim i lar con cen tra tion of ci vil ians in which com bat be -
tween ground forces is not tak ing place or does not ap -
pear to be im mi nent, un less ei ther:
(a) they are placed on or in the close vi cin ity of a mil i -

tary ob jec tive; or
(b) mea sures are taken to pro tect ci vil ians from their

ef fects, for ex am ple, the post ing of warn ing sen tries, 
the is su ing of warn ings or the pro vi sion of fences. 
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Ar ti cle 8

Trans fers

1. In or der to pro mote the pur poses of this Pro to col,
each High Con tracting Party:
(a) un der takes not to trans fer any mine the use of

which is pro hib ited by this Pro to col;
(b) un der takes not to trans fer any mine to any re cip i ent 

other than a State or a State agency au tho rized to
re ceive such trans fers;

(c) un der takes to ex er cise re straint in the trans fer of
any mine the use of which is re stricted by this Pro to -
col. In par tic u lar, each High Con tracting Party un -
der takes not to trans fer any anti-per son nel mines
to States which are not bound by this Pro to col, un -
less the re cip i ent State agrees to ap ply this Pro to col; 
and

(d) un der takes to en sure that any trans fer in ac cor -
dance with this Ar ti cle takes place in full com pli -
ance, by both the trans fer ring and the re cip i ent
State, with the rel e vant pro vi sions of this Pro to col
and the ap pli ca ble norms of in ter na tional hu man i -
tar ian law.

2. In the event that a High Con tracting Party de clares
that it will de fer com pli ance with spe cific pro vi sions on
the use of cer tain mines, as pro vided for in the Tech ni -
cal An nex, sub-para graph 1 (a) of this Ar ti cle shall how -
ever ap ply to such mines.

3. All High Con tracting Parties, pend ing the en try
into force of this Pro to col, will re frain from any ac tions
which would be in con sis tent with sub-para graph 1(a)
of this Ar ti cle.

Ar ti cle 9

Re cord ing and use of in for ma tion on mine fields,
mined ar eas, mines, booby-traps and other de vices

1. All in for ma tion con cern ing mine fields, mined ar -
eas, mines, booby-traps and other de vices shall be re -
corded in ac cor dance with the pro vi sions of the Tech ni -
cal An nex.

2. All such re cords shall be re tained by the par ties to
a con flict, who shall, with out de lay af ter the ces sa tion
of ac tive hos til i ties, take all nec es sary and ap pro pri ate
mea sures, in clud ing the use of such in for ma tion, to
pro tect ci vil ians from the ef fects of mine fields, mined
ar eas, mines, booby-traps and other de vices in ar eas
un der their con trol.

At the same time, they shall also make avail able to
the other party or par ties to the con flict and to the Sec -
re tary-Gen eral of the United Na tions all such in for ma -
tion in their pos ses sion con cern ing mine fields, mined
ar eas, mines, booby-traps and other de vices laid by
them in ar eas no lon ger un der their con trol; pro vided,
how ever, sub ject to rec i proc ity, where the forces of a
party to a con flict are in the ter ri tory of an ad verse
party, ei ther party may with hold such in for ma tion
from the Sec re tary-Gen eral and the other party, to the
ex tent that se cu rity in ter ests re quire such with hold -
ing, un til nei ther party is in the ter ri tory of the other. In
the lat ter case, the in for ma tion with held shall be dis -
closed as soon as those se cu rity in ter ests per mit.

Wher ever pos si ble, the par ties to the con flict shall
seek, by mu tual agree ment, to pro vide for the re lease of
such in for ma tion at the ear li est pos si ble time in a man -
ner con sis tent with the se cu rity in ter ests of each party.

3. This Ar ti cle is with out prej u dice to the pro vi sions
of Ar ti cles 10 and 12 of this Pro to col.

Ar ti cle 10

Re moval of mine fields, mined ar eas, 
mines, booby-traps and other de vices and in ter na -

tional co op er a tion

1. With out de lay af ter the ces sa tion of ac tive hos til i -
ties, all mine fields, mined ar eas, mines, booby-traps
and other de vices shall be cleared, re moved, de stroyed
or main tained in ac cor dance with Ar ti cle 3 and para -
graph 2 of Ar ti cle 5 of this Pro to col.

2. High Con tracting Parties and par ties to a con flict
bear such re spon si bil ity with re spect to mine fields,
mined ar eas, mines, booby-traps and other de vices in
ar eas un der their con trol.

3. With re spect to mine fields, mined ar eas, mines,
booby-traps and other de vices laid by a party in ar eas
over which it no lon ger ex er cises con trol, such party
shall pro vide to the party in con trol of the area pur su -
ant to para graph 2 of this Ar ti cle, to the ex tent per mit -
ted by such party, tech ni cal and ma te rial as sis tance
nec es sary to ful fil such re spon si bil ity.

4. At all times nec es sary, the par ties shall endeavour
to reach agree ment, both among them selves and,
where ap pro pri ate, with other States and with in ter na -
tional or ga ni za tions, on the pro vi sion of tech ni cal and
ma te rial as sis tance, in clud ing, in ap pro pri ate cir cum -
stances, the un der tak ing of joint op er a tions nec es sary
to ful fil such re spon si bil i ties. 

Ar ti cle 11

Tech no log i cal co op er a tion and as sis tance

1. Each High Con tracting Party un der takes to fa cil i -
tate and shall have the right to par tic i pate in the full est
pos si ble ex change of equip ment, ma te rial and sci en -
tific and tech no log i cal in for ma tion con cern ing the im -
ple men ta tion of this Pro to col and means of mine clear -
ance. In par tic u lar, High Con tracting Parties shall not
im pose un due re stric tions on the pro vi sion of mine
clear ance equip ment and re lated tech no log i cal in for -
ma tion for hu man i tar ian pur poses.

2. Each High Con tracting Party un der takes to pro -
vide in for ma tion to the da ta base on mine clear ance es -
tab lished within the United Na tions Sys tem, es pe cially
in for ma tion con cern ing var i ous means and tech nol o -
gies of mine clear ance, and lists of ex perts, ex pert
agen cies or na tional points of con tact on mine clear -
ance.

3. Each High Con tracting Party in a po si tion to do so
shall pro vide as sis tance for mine clear ance through the 
United Na tions Sys tem, other in ter na tional bod ies or
on a bi lat eral ba sis, or con trib ute to the United Na tions
Vol un tary Trust Fund for As sis tance in Mine Clear -
ance.
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4. Re quests by High Con tracting Parties for as sis -
tance, sub stan ti ated by rel e vant in for ma tion, may be
sub mit ted to the United Na tions, to other ap pro pri ate
bod ies or to other States. These re quests may be sub -
mit ted to the Sec re tary-Gen eral of the United Na tions,
who shall trans mit them to all High Con tracting Parties 
and to rel e vant in ter na tional or ga ni za tions.

5. In the case of re quests to the United Na tions, the
Sec re tary-Gen eral of the United Na tions, within the re -
sources avail able to the Sec re tary-Gen eral of the
United Na tions, may take ap pro pri ate steps to as sess
the sit u a tion and, in co op er a tion with the re quest ing
High Con tracting Party, de ter mine the ap pro pri ate pro -
vi sion of as sis tance in mine clear ance or im ple men ta -
tion of the Pro to col. The Sec re tary-Gen eral may also re -
port to High Con tracting Parties on any such
as sess ment as well as on the type and scope of as sis -
tance re quired.

6. With out prej u dice to their con sti tu tional and other 
le gal pro vi sions, the High Con tracting Parties un der -
take to co op er ate and trans fer tech nol ogy to fa cil i tate
the im ple men ta tion of the rel e vant pro hi bi tions and re -
stric tions set out in this Pro to col.

7. Each High Con tracting Party has the right to seek
and re ceive tech ni cal as sis tance, where ap pro pri ate,
from an other High Con tracting Party on spe cific rel e -
vant tech nol ogy, other than weap ons tech nol ogy, as
nec es sary and fea si ble, with a view to re duc ing any pe -
riod of de fer ral for which pro vi sion is made in the Tech -
ni cal An nex.

Ar ti cle 12

Pro tec tion from the ef fects of mine fields,
mined ar eas, mines, booby-traps and other de vices

1. Ap pli ca tion
(a) With the ex cep tion of the for ces and mis sions re fer -

red to in sub-paragraph 2(a)(i) of this Ar tic le, this
Ar tic le ap plies only to mis sions which are per for -
ming fun ctions in an area with the con sent of the
High Con trac ting Par ty on who se ter ri to ry the fun -
ctions are per for med.

(b) The ap pli ca tion of the pro vi sions of this Ar tic le to
par ties to a con flict which are not High Con trac ting
Par ties shall not chan ge the ir le gal sta tus or the le -
gal sta tus of a dis pu ted ter ri to ry, eit her ex pli cit ly or
im pli cit ly.

(c) The pro vi sions of this Ar tic le are wit ho ut pre ju di ce
to exis ting in ter na tio nal hu ma ni ta rian law, or ot her 
in ter na tio nal in stru ments as ap pli cab le, or de ci -
sions by the Se cu ri ty Co un cil of the Uni ted Na tions,
which pro vi de for a hig her le vel of pro tec tion to per -
son nel fun ctio ning in ac cor dan ce with this Ar tic le.

2. Peace-keep ing and cer tain other forces and mis -
sions
(a) This pa ra graph ap plies to:

(i) any Uni ted Na tions for ce or mis sion per for ming
peace-keeping, ob ser va tion or si mi lar fun ctions
in any area in ac cor dan ce with the Char ter of the
Uni ted Na tions; and

(ii) any mis sion es tab lished pur su ant to Chap ter VIII

of the Char ter of the United Na tions and per form -
ing its func tions in the area of a con flict.

(b) Each High Con trac ting Par ty or par ty to a con flict, if
so re qu es ted by the head of a for ce or mis sion to
which this pa ra graph ap plies, shall:
(i) so far as it is able, take such me a su res as are ne -

ces sa ry to pro tect the for ce or mis sion from the ef -
fects of mi nes, booby-traps and ot her de vi ces in
any area un der its con trol;

(ii) if ne ces sa ry in or der ef fec ti ve ly to pro tect such
per son nel, re mo ve or ren der har mless, so far as it
is able, all mi nes, booby-traps and ot her de vi ces
in that area; and

(iii) in form the head of the for ce or mis sion of the lo ca -
tion of all known mi ne fields, mi ned are as, mi nes,
booby-traps and ot her de vi ces in the area in
which the for ce or mis sion is per for ming its fun -
ctions and, so far as is fe a sib le, make ava i lab le to
the head of the for ce or mis sion all in for ma tion in
its po sses sion con cer ning such mi ne fields, mi ned 
are as, mi nes, booby-traps and ot her de vi ces.

3. Hu man i tar ian and fact-find ing mis sions of the
United Na tions Sys tem
(a) This pa ra graph ap plies to any hu ma ni ta rian or

fact-finding mis sion of the Uni ted Na tions Sys tem.
(b) Each High Con trac ting Par ty or par ty to a con flict, if

so re qu es ted by the head of a mis sion to which this
pa ra graph ap plies, shall:
(i) pro vi de the per son nel of the mis sion with the pro -

tec tions set out in sub-paragraph 2(b)(i) of this
Ar tic le; and 

(ii) if ac cess to or thro ugh any pla ce un der its con trol
is ne ces sa ry for the per for man ce of the mission's
fun ctions and in or der to pro vi de the per son nel of
the mis sion with safe pas sa ge to or thro ugh that
pla ce:
(aa) un less on-going hos ti li ties pre vent, in form

the head of the mis sion of a safe ro u te to that
pla ce if such in for ma tion is ava i lab le; or 

(bb) if in for ma tion iden ti fy ing a safe ro u te is not
pro vi ded in ac cor dan ce with sub-paragraph
(aa), so far as is ne ces sa ry and fe a sib le, cle ar
a lane thro ugh mi ne fields.

4. Mis sions of the In ter na tional Com mit tee of the Red 
Cross
(a) This pa ra graph ap plies to any mis sion of the In ter -

na tio nal Com mit tee of the Red Cross per for ming
fun ctions with the con sent of the host Sta te or Sta -
tes as pro vi ded for by the Ge ne va Con ven tions of 12
Au gust 1949 and, whe re ap pli cab le, the ir Ad di tio -
nal Pro to cols.

(b) Each High Con trac ting Par ty or par ty to a con flict, if
so re qu es ted by the head of a mis sion to which this
pa ra graph ap plies, shall:
(i) pro vi de the per son nel of the mis sion with the pro -

tec tions set out in sub-paragraph 2(b)(i) of this
Ar tic le; and

(ii) take the me a su res set out in sub-paragraph
3(b)(ii) of this Ar tic le.

5. Other hu man i tar ian mis sions and mis sions of en -
quiry
(a) In so far as pa ra graphs 2, 3 and 4 of this Ar tic le do
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not ap ply to them, this pa ra graph ap plies to the fol -
lo wing mis sions when they are per for ming fun -
ctions in the area of a con flict or to as sist the vic tims 
of a con flict:
(i) any hu ma ni ta rian mis sion of a na tio nal Red

Cross or Red Cres cent so cie ty or of the ir In ter na -
tio nal Fe de ra tion; 

(ii) any mis sion of an im par tial hu ma ni ta rian or ga ni -
za tion, in clu ding any im par tial hu ma ni ta rian de -
mi ning mis sion; and

(iii) any mis sion of en qu i ry es tab lis hed pur su ant to
the pro vi sions of the Ge ne va Con ven tions of 12
Au gust 1949 and, whe re ap pli cab le, the ir Ad di tio -
nal Pro to cols.

(b) Each High Con trac ting Par ty or par ty to a con flict, if
so re qu es ted by the head of a mis sion to which this
pa ra graph ap plies, shall, so far as is fe a sib le:
(i) pro vi de the per son nel of the mis sion with the pro -

tec tions set out in sub-paragraph 2(b)(i) of this
Ar tic le; and

(ii) take the me a su res set out in sub-paragraph
3(b)(ii) of this Ar tic le. 

6. Con fi den ti al ity

All in for ma tion pro vided in con fi dence pur su ant to
this Ar ti cle shall be treated by the re cip i ent in strict
con fi dence and shall not be re leased out side the force
or mis sion con cerned with out the ex press au tho ri za -
tion of the pro vider of the in for ma tion.

7. Re spect for laws and reg u la tions

With out prej u dice to such priv i leges and im mu ni ties
as they may en joy or to the re quire ments of their du -
ties, per son nel par tic i pat ing in the forces and mis sions
re ferred to in this Ar ti cle shall:
(a) res pect the laws and re gu la tions of the host Sta te;

and
(b) ref ra in from any ac tion or ac ti vi ty in com pa tib le with 

the im par tial and in ter na tio nal na tu re of the ir du -
ties.

Ar ti cle 13 

Con sul ta tions of High Con tracting Parties

1. The High Con tracting Parties un der take to con sult 
and co op er ate with each other on all is sues re lated to
the op er a tion of this Pro to col. For this pur pose, a con -
fer ence of High Con tracting Parties shall be held an nu -
ally.

2. Par tic i pa tion in the an nual con fer ences shall be
de ter mined by their agreed Rules of Pro ce dure.

3. The work of the con fer ence shall in clude:
(a) re view of the ope ra tion and sta tus of this Pro to col; 
(b) con si de ra tion of mat ters ari sing from re ports by

High Con trac ting Par ties ac cor ding to pa ra graph 4
of this Ar tic le;

(c) pre pa ra tion for re view con fe ren ces; and
(d) con si de ra tion of the de ve lop ment of tech no lo gies to

pro tect ci vi lians aga inst in dis cri mi na te ef fects of
mi nes.

4. The High Con tracting Parties shall pro vide an nual
re ports to the De pos i tary, who shall cir cu late them to

all High Con tracting Parties in ad vance of the con fer -
ence, on any of the fol low ing mat ters:
(a) dis se mi na tion of in for ma tion on this Pro to col to

the ir ar med for ces and to the ci vi lian po pu la tion;
(b) mine cle a ran ce and re ha bi li ta tion prog ra mmes;
(c) steps ta ken to meet tech ni cal re qu i re ments of this

Pro to col and any ot her re le vant in for ma tion per ta i -
ning the re to;

(d) le gis la tion re la ted to this Pro to col;
(e) me a su res ta ken on in ter na tio nal tech ni cal in for ma -

tion ex chan ge, on in ter na tio nal co o pe ra tion on
mine cle a ran ce, and on tech ni cal co o pe ra tion and
as sis tan ce; and

(f) ot her re le vant mat ters.

5. The cost of the Con fer ence of High Con tracting
Parties shall be borne by the High Con tracting Parties
and States not par ties par tic i pat ing in the work of the
con fer ence, in ac cor dance with the United Na tions
scale of as sess ment ad justed ap pro pri ately. 

Ar ti cle 14 

Com pli ance

1. Each High Con tracting Party shall take all ap pro -
pri ate steps, in clud ing leg is la tive and other mea sures,
to pre vent and sup press vi o la tions of this Pro to col by
per sons or on ter ri tory un der its ju ris dic tion or con trol.

2. The mea sures en vis aged in para graph 1 of this Ar -
ti cle in clude ap pro pri ate mea sures to en sure the im po -
si tion of pe nal sanc tions against per sons who, in re la -
tion to an armed con flict and con trary to the pro vi sions
of this Pro to col, wil fully kill or cause se ri ous in jury to
ci vil ians and to bring such per sons to jus tice.

3. Each High Con tracting Party shall also re quire
that its armed forces is sue rel e vant mil i tary in struc -
tions and op er at ing pro ce dures and that armed forces
per son nel re ceive train ing com men su rate with their
du ties and re spon si bil i ties to com ply with the pro vi -
sions of this Pro to col.

4. The High Con tracting Parties un der take to con sult 
each other and to co op er ate with each other bi lat er ally,
through the Sec re tary-Gen eral of the United Na tions or 
through other ap pro pri ate in ter na tional pro ce dures, to 
re solve any prob lems that may arise with re gard to the
in ter pre ta tion and ap pli ca tion of the pro vi sions of this
Pro to col.

TECH NI CAL ANNEX

1. Re cord ing
(a) Re cor ding of the lo ca tion of mi nes ot her than

remotely-delivered mi nes, mi ne fields, mi ned are as,
booby-traps and ot her de vi ces shall be car ried out
in ac cor dan ce with the fol lo wing pro vi sions:
(i) the lo ca tion of the mi ne fields, mi ned are as and

are as of booby-traps and ot her de vi ces shall be
spe ci fied ac cu ra te ly by re la tion to the co or di na tes 
of at le ast two re fe ren ce po ints and the es ti ma ted
di men sions of the area con ta i ning the se we a pons
in re la tion to tho se re fe ren ce po ints;

(ii) maps, dia grams or ot her re cords shall be made in
such a way as to in di ca te the lo ca tion of mi ne -
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fields, mi ned are as, booby-traps and ot her de vi -
ces in re la tion to re fe ren ce po ints, and the se re -
cords shall also in di ca te the ir pe ri me ters and
ex tent; and

(iii) for pur po ses of de tec tion and cle a ran ce of mi nes,
booby-traps and ot her de vi ces, maps, dia grams
or ot her re cords shall con ta in com ple te in for ma -
tion on the type, num ber, em pla cing met hod, type 
of fuse and life time, date and time of la y ing,
anti-handling de vi ces (if any) and ot her re le vant
in for ma tion on all the se we a pons laid. Whe ne ver
fe a sib le the mi ne field re cord shall show the exact
lo ca tion of eve ry mine, ex cept in row mi ne fields
whe re the row lo ca tion is suf fi cient. The pre ci se
lo ca tion and ope ra ting me cha nism of each
booby-trap laid shall be in di vi du al ly re cor ded.

(b) The es ti ma ted lo ca tion and area of remotely-delivered
mi nes shall be spe ci fied by co or di na tes of re fe ren ce
po ints (nor mal ly cor ner po ints) and shall be as cer ta i -
ned and when fe a sib le mar ked on the gro und at the
ear liest op por tu ni ty. The to tal num ber and type of mi -
nes laid, the date and time of la y ing and the
self-destruction time pe riods shall also be re cor ded.

(c) Co pies of re cords shall be held at a le vel of com mand 
suf fi cient to gu a ran tee the ir sa fe ty as far as po ssib -
le.

(d) The use of mi nes pro du ced af ter the en try into for ce
of this Pro to col is pro hi bi ted un less they are mar ked 
in En glish or in the res pec ti ve na tio nal lan gu a ge or
lan gu a ges with the fol lo wing in for ma tion:
(i) name of the co un try of ori gin;

(ii) month and year of pro duc tion; and
(iii) se rial num ber or lot num ber.

The mark ing should be vis i ble, leg i ble, du ra ble and
re sis tant to en vi ron men tal ef fects, as far as pos si ble.

2. Spec i fi ca tions on detectability
(a) With res pect to anti-personnel mi nes pro du ced af -

ter 1 Ja nu a ry 1997, such mi nes shall in cor po ra te in 
the ir con struc tion a ma te rial or de vi ce that enab les
the mine to be de tec ted by commonly-available
tech ni cal mine de tec tion equ ip ment and pro vi des a
res pon se sig nal equ i va lent to a sig nal from 8 gram -
mes or more of iron in a sing le co he rent mass.

(b) With res pect to anti-personnel mi nes pro du ced be -
fo re 1 Ja nu a ry 1997, such mi nes shall eit her in cor -
po ra te in the ir con struc tion, or have at ta ched pri or
to the ir em pla ce ment, in a man ner not ea si ly re mo -
vab le, a ma te rial or de vi ce that enab les the mine to
be de tec ted by commonly-available tech ni cal mine
de tec tion equ ip ment and pro vi des a res pon se sig nal 
equ i va lent to a sig nal from 8 gram mes or more of
iron in a sing le co he rent mass.

(c) In the event that a High Con trac ting Par ty de ter mi -
nes that it can not im me dia te ly com ply with
sub-paragraph (b), it may dec la re at the time of its
no ti fi ca tion of con sent to be bo und by this Pro to col
that it will de fer com plian ce with sub-paragraph (b)
for a pe riod not to ex ce ed 9 ye ars from the en try into
for ce of this Pro to col. In the me an ti me it shall, to the 
ex tent fe a sib le, mi ni mi ze the use of anti-personnel
mi nes that do not so com ply.

3. Spec i fi ca tions on self-de struc tion and self-de ac ti -
va tion
(a) All remotely-delivered anti-personnel mi nes shall

be de sig ned and con struc ted so that no more than
10% of ac ti va ted mi nes will fail to self-destruct wit -
hin 30 days af ter em pla ce ment, and each mine shall 
have a back-up self-deactivation fe a tu re de sig ned
and con struc ted so that, in com bi na tion with the
self-destruction me cha nism, no more than one in
one tho u sand ac ti va ted mi nes will fun ction as a
mine 120 days af ter em pla ce ment.

(b) All non-remotely de li ve red anti-personnel mi nes,
used out si de mar ked are as, as de fi ned in Ar tic le 5 of 
this Pro to col, shall com ply with the re qu i re ments
for self-destruction and self-deactivation sta ted in
sub-paragraph (a).

(c) In the event that a High Con trac ting Par ty de ter mi -
nes that it can not im me dia te ly com ply with
sub-paragraphs (a) and/or (b), it may dec la re at the
time of its no ti fi ca tion of con sent to be bo und by this 
Pro to col, that it will, with res pect to mi nes pro du ced 
pri or to the en try into for ce of this Pro to col, de fer
com plian ce with sub-paragraphs (a) and/or (b) for a 
pe riod not to ex ce ed 9 ye ars from the en try into for ce 
of this Pro to col.

Dur ing this pe riod of de fer ral, the High Con tracting
Party shall: 

(i) un der ta ke to mi ni mi ze, to the ex tent fe a sib le, the
use of anti-personnel mi nes that do not so com -
ply; and

(ii) with res pect to remotely-delivered anti-personnel 
mi nes, com ply with eit her the re qu i re ments for
self-destruction or the re qu i re ments for
self-deactivation and, with res pect to ot her
anti-personnel mi nes com ply with at le ast the re -
qu i re ments for self-deactivation.

4. In ter na tional signs for mine fields and mined ar -
eas:

Signs sim i lar to the ex am ple at tached and as spec i -
fied be low shall be uti lized in the mark ing of mine fields
and mined ar eas to en sure their vis i bil ity and rec og ni -
tion by the ci vil ian pop u la tion:
(a) size and sha pe: a trian gle or squ a re no smal ler than

28 cen ti met res (11 in ches) by 20 cen ti met res (7.9
in ches) for a trian gle, and 15 cen ti met res (6 in ches)
per side for a squ a re;

(b) co lo ur: red or oran ge with a yel low ref lec ting bor der;
(c) sym bol: the sym bol il lus tra ted in the At tach ment,

or an al ter na ti ve re a di ly re cog ni zab le in the area in
which the sign is to be dis pla y ed as iden ti fy ing a
dan ge ro us area;

(d) lan gu a ge: the sign sho uld con ta in the word "mi nes"
in one of the six of fi cial lan gu a ges of the Con ven tion
(Ara bic, Chi ne se, En glish, French, Rus sian and
Spa nish) and the lan gu a ge or lan gu a ges pre va lent
in that area; and

(e) spa cing: signs sho uld be pla ced aro und the mi ne -
field or mi ned area at a dis tan ce suf fi cient to en su re
the ir vi si bi li ty at any po int by a ci vi lian ap pro a ching 
the area.“
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Attachment

WARNING SIGN FOR AREAS
CONTAINING MINES

Ar tic le 2: En try into for ce

This amen ded Pro to col shall en ter into for ce as pro -
vi ded for in pa ra graph 1(b) of Ar tic le 8 of the Con ven -
tion.


